[Clinical pharmacologic study of Tri-Regol tablets (new oral triphase contraceptives)].
Clinical pharmacological investigations have been carried out with the new oral triphase contraceptive, Tri-RegolR. It has been established that pregnancy had not occurred during 235 cycles of 59 patients. Treatment had to be discontinued in two cases because of side effects which might have been caused by the preparation. Subjective and objective side effects occurred in 24 (10.2%) cases. During treatment with Tri-RegolR tablets proteo and steroid hormones--except prolactin--significantly decreased that phenomenon is characteristic of anovular cycle. Among patients that had previously prolonged treatment with Anteovin tablets did not occur hyperprolactinemia. Infertility would not be expected from prolonged administration of the preparation. From relative decrease of serum progesterone levels during treatment with the three preparations conclusion was drawn that the preparations did not prevent physiological conversion of endometrium.